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"being dead, yet speaketh* 
Be waa* enai *nd body filly hlend«d— 

A errwdinp spirit in iu giant fraaa, 
And now they n.ty hi* wonls h.w1 deeds an» 

ended. 
And Phillips Brook# is nothing bat 

But words so spoken do not cease In **yiaQi 
The deeds so done at* on forwvwrmor*. ; 

Life and the riprJed law obeying. 
An stirred from tfftiter to tM»artlH>*t shor*. 

Walter StOiT* Ri„-*k»w. 

A YANKEE COURTING. 
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B any one wh better known than an
other for miles around the village of 
Conway, it was Deacon Harding, the pil
lar of the Methodist church and the 
strictest selectman the New Hampshire 
rillage had ever known. He had never 
married, and some folks said he was too 
mean, and that all he thought about was 
jmtting np a goodly share of this world's 
floods to his cmlit in order that he might 
make better provision for the commodi
ties of the next. Bat then people will 
talk. 

It was therefore a matter of consid
erable speculation among his neighbors 
when the deacon was seen to stop occa
sionally at the Widow Martin's cottage, 
and many and varied were the conjec
tures about the outcome. The widow 
was plump, rosy cheeked and good na
tural, and her dear departed having left 
her more than two years before she was, 

-as she believed herself, fully qualified to 
"be considered among the eligibles of the 
little world in which she lived. She had 
heard (what woman does not?) of her 
neighbors' talk about her, but being of 
that happy disposition which does not 
heed the stories Dame Rumor occasion
ally circulates she kept on her way re
gardless of all the gossips said. 

The widow's cottage was an inviting 
spot when the snow lay piled up in great 
masses in the roadways and on the moun
tain sides and the mercury was away be
low sero. A bright light always shown 
from the windows while the hickory logs 
crackled and sputtered in the wide, open 
fireplace. Everything about the place 
was so neat, clean and wholesome look
ing that one felt at home the moment he 
•crossed the threshold. At least that is 
what Deacon Hardin thought as he came 
in sight of the cozy home of the widow 
while on his way to a meeting of the town 
board. 

The deacon was feeling cold and out 
x>t sorts generally, and somehow hia 
ideas had l>een traveling for weeks past 
in a direction decidedly singular for such 
a confirmed bachelor as he. All ap
peared to lead up to one object, and that 
•was the Widow Martin. The deacon 
was getting on dangerous ground, but 
he didn't seem to know it. He had al
ways said there wasn't a woman who 
could catch him. He had lived so long 
without one that he was not going to be 
taken in by any of them at his time of 
life. Not he, and he grew several inches 
higher every time he hugged this conso
lation to his breast. 

But this particular evening he was 
unaccountably lonely and disspirited. 
Everybody who was anybody in Con
way was full of rest and cheer and just 
brimful of happiness. The spirit of the 
holidays was everywhere, but the deacon 
was alone. There was no one to welcome 
him, no one to greet him at his home, 
except, perhaps, his old housekeeper, who 
was deaf and ill tempered enough to sour 
the biggest cask of cider in his cellar. 

It was no wonder, then, that as he 
reached the Widow Martin's cottage he 
determined to stop just for a chat with 
her and to warm himself before going to 
the meeting. That was alL If 1m had 
been told there was anything else on his 
mind, he would have thought the sugges
tion ridiculous. The widow heard the 
deacon's bnckboard stop—in fact, she 
had seen him coming up the road—and 
there had been a hasty glance over the 
room, and just a peep in the looking 

''glass on the mantel to see if everything 
was in order, long before the deacon's 
voice was heard on the frosty air and 
the wheels had ceased to revolve in front 
of the cottage. By the time he had 
blanketed and covered his horse and led 
him to the shed out of the cold blasts 
that swept down the hillsides and across 
the valley the widow had tlio door open 
and was waiting for her visitor. 

"I just thought I'd stop a minute, Mrs. 
Martin, to warm, up, for it's powerful 
cold out this afternoon," said the deacon, 
stamping his feet to shake the snow from 
his boots before entering. 

"I'm real glad to see you, deacon. 
Come, right in and sit down by the fire." 

In a few moments Deacon Harding 
had removed his heavy coat and thick 
gloves and was comfortably seated on 
one side of the broad fireplace, while the 
widow was rocking herself gently to and 
fro at the other. 

As his good temper increased the dea
con kept looking over at the widow. 
What a nice, pleasant little woman she 
was, to be sure, and she was pretty, too 
—there was no mistake about that! lie 
sat there enjoying his novel sensations 
without speaking for a long time. Surely 
there was something the matter with 
him this winter's eve. He was usu
ally able to talk about something wher
ever he was, but now he couldn't say <i 
word if his life depended on it, though 
he tried desperately several times to start 

s a conversation. And the widow sat 
there apparently entirely uxtcoaucious, 
with her mind seemingly fixed upon 
some trifle she was sewing. 

Did she have an idea of what was pass
ing in her visitor's mind? Of course not 
Women are such dear, innocent crea
tors, especially widows. The deacon 
grew restless as the minutes passed swift
ly by, and finally, as if the heat was too 
great, he got up and moved away from 
the fire. Some how, when he nettled down 
again, his chair was much nearer the 
widow, but she didn't seem to notice the 
change and kept on sewing. 

"It's powerful cold today, Mrs. Mar-
,• tin. There'll be a heavy frost tonight, 1 

reckon," remarked the deacon, finding 
Ilia speech at last. 

"Do tell, deacon," replied the widow, 
"but don't you think you'll 

if you sit so far from the fire? 
Hp clow* and get warm; you've 
a way t« go to town, and yon 

must take care of yourself in such terri
ble weather." 

"Yes, ma'am; it be chilly, that's a 
fact. I think I will more up a piece to 
the fire." 

"How kind she la!" the deacon kept re
peating to himself as he edged nearer 
toward the blazing lo^s and at the came 
time drew closer to the rocker, where the 
widow still sat sewing. 

"I saw you at church last Sunday. 
Mrs. Martin. The minister preached a 
powerful sermon, didn't he?" remarked 
the deacon after another long interval. 

"Yes, deacon, add it Aid me a power 
of good too." 

'Tin real glad to hear you say that. 
Mrs. Martin," exclaimed the deacon. 
Bis face fairly beamed with delight, 
while if the truth mnst be told he abso
lutely chuckled and rubbed his hands on 
his knees as if something had happened 
with which he Was immensely delighted. 
"Do you recall what the parson preached 
about?" 

It must have been the heat from the 
burning loj?s that caused the widow's 
cheeks to blush so. She couldn't even 
look up from her sewing as she replied: 

"Well, come to think of it, deacon, I 
think it was about weddings and such 
things, but I ain't quite sure, for I didn't 
pay much attention, Fm afraid, to that 
part of the discourse." 

The chairs were getting very close. 
"That's it, that's it," cried the deacon, 

bringing his hands down upon his knees 
with a slap that startled the canary from 
his perch and set the widow's heart beat-
ing furiously. "That's it. And don't you 
remember where he said that it wasn't 
good for man to live alone? I think ha 
told the truth, don't yon?" 

The chairs touched now. The deacc* 
was absent from the town meeting that 
evening. 

WThen the villagers assembled at 
church next day, they saw a little woman 
sitting beside Deacon Harding. It was 
the Widow Martin. She was wedded to 
the deacon, for the parson had said if 
wasn't good for man to be alone.—B. A. 
Mac Donald in Buffalo Frprim 
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Stvtd by a Prayer. 
In a small village not far from New 

York I was sent by my parents to spend 
a few weeks with an aunt of my father's] 
I had not been at her home long when 
one evening as we were preparing to re
tire for the night my aunt discovered 
that we were not alone in the room. She 
had noticed a slight noise and upon close 
inspection discovered a man hid in a 
closet. She knelt in silence a few mo
ments; then in a loud voice she asked 
God to protect the stranger, whoever he 
might be, to keep him from the evil he 
intended to commit, to bless and lead 
him to better ways. 

She had barely finished when he came 
from his hiding place and addressed her, 
saying: "Madam, you have taught me a 
lesson I shall never forget. My mother 
taught me to pray just as you have 
prayed tonight when I was but a little 
child," and with these words he left as, 
and we have never seen him since.—Oor. 
New York Press. 

In Two Big Cities. 
The average man who makes the trip 

to Brooklyn by the bridge cars conducts 
himself very differently at the two ends 
of the line. On the New York side he 
manifests the utmost eagerness to lose 
no time. He rushes up the station stepe^ 
crowds upon the first car he comes to, 
and then dashes for a seat, as if his hopes 
of happiness depended upon his speed. 
When he gets to the Brooklyn end of the 
bridge, however, he has more time. He 
walks away from the cars as if he had no 
further reason to hurry. Instead of fight
ing for a first place on the stairways, he 
loiters along as if he wanted to end the 
procession. A Brooklyn philosopher ac
counts for the phenomenon on the ground 
that everybody is inclined to be happy 
in his town and is too well content to 
hurry.—New York Times. 

Sealera <»ct ('ash. 
Ottawa, Oat., April 8.—It is under

stood thai tl.e government has received 
by caLie from England the sum 
awarded by the imperial government to 
the British Columbia sealers for losses 
sustained by them by being excluded 
from Behritig sea during the sealing 
season of 18SJ1. The indemnity, amount
ing to about *100,1100. will probably lie 
distributed through the collector o! 
customs at Victoria. Claims wero &e^t 
in on behalf of 41 vessels. 

Taken From JaU and (^rnehsd. 
San Bernardino, Cal., April 8.— 

Jesus Fuen, the Spaniard who killed 
his mistress, Francisca Flores. and an 
old German named Golkoffer, who 
came to her defense, was taken team 
jail here and lynched. [.**"•* 

No 8eriou» 8vra|a 
New York. April 8.—The Brazilian 

minister at Washington, in a letter to 
The Herald, officially denies the truth 
of recent reports of serious trouble in 
Rio Grande do Sul. He quotes an offi
cial cablegram from his government to 
that effect. 

Pembina Presbytery. 
Sr. Thomas. N. D.. April 8.—The 

presbytery of Pembina is in session 
here. Rev. W. J. Hall was elected 
moderator and Rev. L. K. Danks clerk. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Sc. Paul Uiitou stock Yard a. 
South St. Pacl. April 8,1800. 

ITONS 'SM higher, and active. R&OGO of 
prices 

CATTLK - steady. Go*! demand all around. 
Prime MEIRS. *4.00JH.75; good FLEERS, $3..Y v & 
4.00; prime cows, U*i. JFTKXI cows. $1'."**^ 
W; common to fair rows, M.F>0®2.4t); l i ght  
veal cal ves. $8..R»' 4.50; heavy calves, TTF.TITFRO 
3.110: stackers, feeders. $£.I0&3.&>; 
bulls, $1 73. 

SHEEP--No receipts and no trading. 
Mui tons, $rl.7.V3j4.S5; Itt/nbs, Block-

era and feeders, 1.50. 
Receipts—Cattle, 3JO; hog*, 300; calves, 10. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis, April t, 1MB. 

WHEAT—May opened, 8554C; highest. BIVFTE? 
lowest, 0 3NF-; clos d. July opened FI^C; 
highest., •; lowest, closed, TO1 

On Track—>o. 1 B^RD, NO. 1 IVferUkerit. 
VTY4C; No. £ Northern, 63. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
• Chicago Unios Stock Yaim, » 

April 8. VM. S 
FATT!.!?—Market firm. 
HCXtS— Strong, 15(&-5c higher. Heavy,$0.80 

ffc7.1T; mixed and medium. I6.6SQ7.10; light, 

SHEEP-Steady. 
Receipts: Cattle, <MNQt hf. 6,000; aheep, 

GhicaffO Qrtln and Proviaiona. 
Chicago, April 6,1W0. 

orcftino pricm. 
WHEAT—May, TVyfe; July, lffiMc;8eptant»r, 

T5WO. 
CORN—May, 41*C; July. 4«HC. 
OATS—May, 29%C: July, E; SEPTEMBER, 

PORK—May, |17-L*>: July. $17.05; September, 
$17.30. 

LARD May,110.H»; July; »10 37H;Septemb«R, 
FMMU.  : rv  

SHORT RIBS—May, $9.27*; July. |||^ 

CLOSING PHI CSS. " 
WHEAT—April, 78Vic; May. 8 J u l y , 

76)£c; September, 7TW»>\ 
CORN—-April, 4»>V*<T40I4P; May, UM&LHC; 

July, 42$6C. 
OATS- April, Z&HC; May, Me; Jaly, STYE; 

September. !98j£c. 
POHK Arrtl . FLAW, May.$l(UT3; Jal)r,fl7.02; 

September, Sl.JSi. 
LAUD-April*10.06; May, $1&2); Septenber, 

$UU6. 

: ShtoiI lij a *usic Box. 

W. A. Mourn-, bookkeeper for Joseph 
A. Duffy, had an excitini? exjterieace 
with burglars at his house early Monday 
morning. He is but recently married, 
and among his wedding presents waa A 
mnsic box. To this happy circumstance 
he attributes the fart that the burglars 
did not succeed in carrying off every
thing in hi» home. 

One of the burglars in 
through his drawing room 
acroM the package of stored rouaio, and 
thinking probably that it contained jew
elry or silverware attempted to open It. 
In doing so he set the music machine in 
motion, and presently Mr. Meany wa6 
roused from his b1 timbers by the touch
ing strains of "Auld Lang Syne." Mr. 
Meany got his gun and started for the 
burglars, and they started for a window. 
He arrived at the drawing room doorway 
just in time to see two burglars leaping 
from the window. He fired, but the 
robbers continued their flight. One of 
them stumbled in getting over the front 
fenee, and ilr. Meany is convinced that 
he shot hir.i. as he found several splashea 
of blood on the ground and sidewalk.*— 
St. Louis Republic. 

Women 

Will Vote 
4* usual at the next school electioiif* 
but for many candidates. They give 
a unanimous vote—every day in the 
week—in favor of 

WHITE RU88IAN 

SOAP 
because they know it has no equal as a 
labor and temper saver on wash-day. 
The "White Russian" is a great soap to 

; use in hard or alkali water. Does not 
roughen or injure the hands—is per
fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics. 

JAS. S. KIRK A CO., Chicago. 

Ml Kumd Tar Smi 

Ttotice. 
Land Office at Mitchell, H. P , March IS, iftli'i.— 

Notice is hereby given that the following r.aroed 
pettier ha* filed notice of hie intention to make 
float proof in eopport of his claim, and t'aat eald 
proof will be made before the clerk cf the circuit 
court in and for Lake county, 8. ])., at Madison, 
S. D , on Mav 6, 18ft3, viz. Joseph Derurc«, for 
the eonth half aontbeaet quarter and northweet 
quarter southeast quarter and southwest quarter 
northeast quarter oectiou Zi, townebip 108, range 
M (homestead entry No. 28,0(i0) He names the 
following witnessed to prore hi* continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, vIe. 
Wil'iam <iiofsi, Joseph Cajacob, Chris. Faaen-
dia, Joseph Bereier, all of Komona P. O., S. II. 

F B. N. KRATZ. Begiater. 

Anitralluu Mad After Wiiww. 
It is strange that in the midst of plentjf 

there should be any scarcity felt here, 
and there is really no need for it, for the 
land is unlimited, only waiting to be 
scratched to yield an abundant harvest. 
The curse of this fair land is the unwill
ingness of the people to leave the big 
towns and go up into the bush and com
pel by work nature to bring forth her 
bountiful increase. 

Town life is the attraction here, and 
the people will have pleasure if they die. 
When prosperity prevails, people live as 
if its sun would never set. All seem to 
be aping the class above them. At one 
of Lady Hopetoun's receptions there pre
sented themselves 1,700 people. Many 
ladies met their cooks there. —Melbourne 
Cor. London News. 

Notice. 
State of South Dakota, Office of Commissioner 

of School and Public Lands, Pierre, S. D., Jan. 
87,1816.—Notice is hereby given that on the l&h 
day of April, ltWSS, all the nnsold school lands in 
the count* of Lake will be offered for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the front 
door of the court house in said county, haid 
itale will be held between tbe hours of ten o'clock 

m. and 5 o'clock p. m. of each day, until all 
tbe tracts of school lands in said connty have 
been offered for sale. THUS. U. KliTii, 

Commissioner of School and Pabllc Lands. 

A Mighty Mao. 
Tophain, the prince of English strong 

men, had knots of muscles where the 
armpits are in the ordinary man. He 
could take a bar of iron 1J inches in di
ameter and 5 feet long, place the middle 
of it over the back of his neck and then 
force the ends forward until they met 
before his face. On one occasion he 
called upon a village blacksmith and 
made of him an everlasting enemy by 
picking up a number of horseshoes and 
snapping them in two as easily m if they 
had been pine sticks.—8t. Louis Repafa 
lie. 

People Who Work While Asleep. 
Not content with doin^ their d 

throughout the day and when they 
awake, there set;in ty be fcyrae {>eopIe 
who are not content uulf«s they keegf 
themselves employed while they are 
asleep. Not infrequently individuals 
have projected and carried to a success
ful issue projects which th*y \/ere quite 
incapable of tad ling awake—no 
doubt because they couldn't, eyen if they 
wished to, dream of doin'j them unlets 
eehes^Boeton Globe. 

London's Parki. 
* The open spaces in London, without 
reckoning the disused burial grounds, 
extend to 5,449 acres. Beside there are 
open spaces on its borders which bring 
np the total of parks accessible to Lon
doners tm 83,000 aoras.^-S'iU Matt Gi-

i lette. 1 1 

and vigor fikklf »> 
stored. V arieoeele, aicht-LOST MAHH000 

EARED by fJtmrO,th»|T«t HINDOO REMEDY-. .Sold Wtsti nWapMNMM *>«m laa|M ml 
•vfeatal Me4W*l t• rijm~uk n—, «• 

WOOD'S PII09PH0DINH 

The Great EacUsh Reaedv. 
Promptly and 

LY cures all forms of NERXVN* 

otorrhea, Jwpoteney and aS 
(AMI Of Been prescribed over K 
Man li tbotiMBds of eaM*; 
Is tbe only RtUabl « and ii(m-
«st Jfed&feM Aik druggist tot Wood's Pho»-
Mocon; K ho offers «ome i 
wort bleu medicine la place 

of this, lea** disfcone*store, inelosevrto* ta 
latter, and we wiU mvA by return malt. Prtefrone 
package. #t; six. $•">. (•*"« wi'l pinitr, 
Pamphlet in r»lain sealed envelop) 

Address 
efcvteOlMMMb 

phietin plain sealed envelop, a »tarnpc 
dr«js THK WO«»l» t'HKMICAL CO.. ] ::i Woodward avenue, I'ctrolt, II,WA, 
Sold in Madison ijy F. C. Smith, C fl 

ood, R. Woods & Co., O. J, Tweed and 
druggist8 everywhere. 
W,: 

!i otlce. 
State of Sooth Dakota, Office of Commissioner 

of School and Public Lands, Pierre, 8. D., Jan. 
81, 1R9B.—Notice is hereby givt-n Hint on the 15th 
day of April, ail the unsold school lands in 
the connty of Lake vPill be oft red for lease at 
public auction to th<* highest bidder at the iront 
door of the coart house in said connty. bald 
leasing will be held between the henrs of ten 
o'clock a. m., and 5 o'clock p. m. of each day 
nntil all tracts of school lands have been ofterea 
for lease. THOS. H RUTH, 

Commissioner of School and Public Lands. 

For Bronchitis 
"I never realized the good ol a medi

cine so much as I have in the last few 
months, during which time 1 ha\e suf
fered intensely from pneumonia, followed 
by bronchitis. After trying various rem
edies without benefit, J began the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and the etfeet 
has been marvelous, a single dose re
lieving me of choking, and secuting a 
good night's rest."—T. A. HiggiubotluUB, 
Gen. store, Long Mountain, Va. 

La Grippe 
"Last Sprmg I w a* takes down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difficult was iny breathing* 
that my breath seemed as il confined in 
an iron cage. I procured a bottle ot 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and no sootier 
toad 1 began taking it than relief fol
lowed. 1 could not believe that the ef
fect would t»e so rapid."—W. H.Williains, 
Look City, 8. Dak. 

Lung Trouble 
"JTor nwire than twenty-flve years, 1 

was ;t sufferer fr«>ni lung trouble, attend
ed with coughing so severe at times as to 
eausi' hemorrhage, the paroxysms fre
quently iastuis; three or four hours. I 
was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. and after taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured. I can confidently 
recommend this medicine."—Fran,; Jlof-

(Jay CVutre, Kaim. 
V 

AYER'S 
v 

Cherry Pectoral Ch 
Prepare* 
Void by i 

ed br I'r.J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell. M.« 
by all bnntffiais. Price $1; sis 
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OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights < 

Vhe Most Complete Plant in the State. 
' I 

• . I I '' ^ 

the State Chautauqua 

ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 
At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 

of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds every 
summer. 

The Late provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

•SBBSHapa 

Tw# and one-half miles west of the eity 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
•I» A- »IM HI 

Great Eductioil  Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 250 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing recently completed at a cost of $20,000. 

MADISON 

Is the home ol Nine Churohes! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
JBripk Business Buildings,. 

IS THC 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall  Round House. 

MADISON , + 

Is a great Grain Sef fell "El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill, 

Lake Comity has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

Sty PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKES are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY 
Madison, South Dakota. 
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